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Own Your Future
Welcome to Career and Community Education

Whether you’re looking to reinvent yourself or to just have fun, the continuing education programs at Cecil College will help you shape your future and change your life. At Cecil, you can learn it today and live it tomorrow!

Workforce Training
Are you looking to start a new career or own your own business? Career and Community Education offers a full range of programs that include healthcare, skilled trades, business training, child care, and animal care.

Transportation Training
Earn a commercial driver’s license, obtain a Maryland state driver’s license, learn to ride a motorcycle, or just improve your existing driving skills with our transportation training classes.

Adult Education
We can help you obtain your GED or gain skills to get the job you want. We also offer ESOL classes for students who are learning English as a second language.

Lifelong Learning
It’s time to look into something fun and educational for you. Our classes are designed for adults of every age and interest.

Youth & Homeschool
We have something for every child year-round.

Explore the Possibilities
We want you to find yourself at Cecil College, where you have endless possibilities for enriching your life and those of your loved ones. No matter your age or interest, explore all that we have to offer.
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It is the policy of Cecil College to not discriminate against any individual by reason of race, color, sex, marital status, citizenship, national or ethnic origin, age, religion, sexual orientation, or disability. Please refer to the College catalog for the complete and detailed Nondiscrimination Statement.

Due to COVID-19, all information regarding Spring 2021 offerings is subject to change. Please visit cecil.edu/coronavirus for the latest College updates.

Please read the Return to Campus Plan at www.cecil.edu/coronavirus for safety guidelines for all in-person classes.

The Integrated Education Training program is supported by grant funding from Maryland Department of Labor.

*Course work includes Adult Basic Education/GED® Preparation, NCCER Basic Construction, and soft skills training.

Integrated Education Training Program - TUITION-FREE!

Jumpstart your career with this “three-for-free” education opportunity, available while funds last:

- earn your GED to increase your job prospects.
- learn basic construction skills to expand your job opportunities and skill set.
- gain valuable “soft skills” that enhance your employability, including resume building and interviewing tips.

This unique program can prepare you for an administrative support role in the construction industry or further training in the skilled trades.

Find out more today by contacting Carolyn Fletcher at 443-907-1391.

Veteran & Service Member Resources

Cecil College is a member of the State of Maryland’s College Collaboration for Student Veterans. Every effort is made to ensure the educational success of our returning Veterans, including their recruitment, successful transition to higher education, retention and eventual completion.

A resource center is available through the financial aid office and provides student veteran information related to college and VA resources.

For more information, call 410-287-1003.
Medical assistants work alongside physicians, mainly in outpatient care facilities, such as medical offices and clinics. Medical assistants are cross-trained to perform administrative and clinical duties.

Employment of medical assistants is projected to grow much faster than the average for all occupations, according to the United States Bureau of Labor Statistics.*

Cecil College’s program prepares you for national certification.
- Certified Medical Assistant (AAMA)


ENROLL NOW
Classes Start January 20
For more information visit cecil.edu/hcc or call 443-674-1542.

Scholarships and financial aid may be available to those who qualify.
Medical coders are healthcare professionals in charge of processing patient treatment records and related insurance information into a code used within the healthcare industry.

Medical billing and coding professionals work in a wide variety of settings, including:
- Physicians offices
- Hospitals
- Medical billing services
- Ambulatory centers
- Insurance companies

Employment of medical coders is projected to grow much faster than the average for all occupations as the demand for health services is expected to increase as the population ages.*

Cecil College’s program prepares you for national certification.
- Certified Professional Coder (AAPC)

**PROGRAM COURSES**

- Anatomy & Physiology I & II
  - HCG220 & HCG221
- Coding
  - HMP317
- Computer Essentials
  - HCG200
- Computer Medical Office Management
  - HMP305
- Insurance & Managed Care
  - HMP312
- Medical Law & Ethics
  - HMP303
- Medical Office Procedures
  - HMP310
- Medical Terminology
  - HCG222
- Professionalism in Healthcare
  - HCG211
- Physician Coder Externship
  - HMP400 & HMP401


---

**MEDICAL ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT**

Medical administrative assistants perform administrative functions for a hospital, clinic, or medical office through their knowledge of medical terminology and applications.

With a relatively short educational path, this is an ideal position for those looking to get their foot in the door of the healthcare field.

Cecil College’s program prepares you for national certification.
- Certified Medical Administrative Assistant (NHA)

**PROGRAM COURSES**

- Computer Essentials
  - HCG200
- Computer Medical Office Management
  - HMP305
- Insurance & Managed Care
  - HMP312
- Medical Administrative Assistant Externship
  - HMP500
- Medical Office Procedures
  - HMP310
- Medical Terminology
  - HCG222
- Professionalism in Healthcare
  - HCG211

**ENROLL NOW**

Classes Start January 20
For more information visit cecil.edu/hcc or call 443-674-1542.

Please read the Return to Campus Plan at www.cecil.edu/coronavirus for safety guidelines for all in-person classes.

www.cecil.edu
Nursing Assistant
Geriatric Nursing Assistant (NA/GNA)

Nursing assistants/GNA are the foundation of in-patient care. In hospitals or long term care facilitates, nursing assistants are on the front line of caring for patients’ daily needs.

Upon successful completion, students will be eligible to apply to the Maryland Board of Nursing (MBON) for CNA licensure and sit for the Geriatric Nursing Assistant (GNA) exam.

PROGRAM COURSES
- Nursing Assistant Theory (HHL 129)
- Nursing Assistant Clinical (HHL 131)

Nursing Assistant Theory
91 hours $875
Course #: HHL 129
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
21 M/T 1/11-2/15 4p-7p HYBRID
22 W/TH 1/13-2/18 4p-7p HYBRID
23 M 2/15-3/10 9a-1p HYBRID

Nursing Assistant Clinical
59 hours $870
Course #: HHL 131
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
21 M/T 2/22-4/12 4p-7p TBD
22 W/TH 2/24-4/14 4p-7p TBD
23 M 3/15-3/29 9a-1p TBD

Classes Start Fall 2021
For more information visit cecil.edu/hcc, email healthcarecareers@cecil.edu or call 443-674-1542.

ENROLL NOW
Classes Start in January
For more information visit cecil.edu/hcc or call 443-674-1542.

Please read the Return to Campus Plan at www.cecil.edu/coronavirus for safety guidelines for all in-person classes.

Phlebotomists are primarily responsible and accountable for the collection of blood specimens from patients for the purpose of laboratory analysis. After completing the coursework, students will develop their skills in the required daytime clinical experience to accumulate 100 clinical hours and 200 sticks minimum.

Upon successful completion of the entire 220-hour program, students will receive a certificate of completion and will sit for the National Healthcareer Association’s (NHA) certifying exam to become a Certified Phlebotomy Technician (CPT).

PROGRAM COURSES
- Computer Essentials HCG200
- Professionalism in Healthcare HCG211
- Phlebotomy: Prep for Certification HHL201
- Phlebotomy: Clinical HHL102

Phlebotomist is an evening program.
Clinical externships are held Monday - Friday during daytime hours.

Classes Start Fall 2021
For more information visit cecil.edu/hcc, email healthcarecareers@cecil.edu or call 443-674-1542.

Phlebotomist

Cecil College’s program prepares you for national certification.
Nationally Registered Paramedic (NREMT)

PARAMEDIC

Cecil College and the Department of Emergency Services of Cecil County Government have a partnership that supports the community’s needs for EMS personnel while providing the college accredited education that the student demands.

The Paramedic program contains 720 contact hours of theoretical and clinical instruction and will train you to be the highest level of EMS professional (National Registered Paramedic). This certification will make you marketable across the nation as well as in the State of Maryland, and best of all, it is offered at nearly no cost to you.

PROGRAM SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS
- Maryland (or National) EMT certification
- Affiliated with a Maryland ALS Company, member in good standing
- Entry examination (Approximate cost $20)
- Successful completion of AAOS A&P for Prehospital Provider with Navigate 2 (online).

PROGRAM INFORMATION
Please refer to the Cecil College website at www.cecil.edu/hcc for course description and pricing.

For more information or to apply, contact:
Bryan G. Selvage, FP-C, CCEMT, NRP
410-652-0226
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### Medical Administrative Assistant

#### Medical Assistant

#### Physician Professional Coder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Tuition</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anatomy &amp; Physiology I for Allied Health</td>
<td>16 sessions, 54 hours</td>
<td>$615</td>
<td>M - F</td>
<td>9a-1p</td>
<td>D406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course #: HCG 220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec# Day Dates Times Location</td>
<td>12 W</td>
<td>1/23 - 3/9</td>
<td>4-7p</td>
<td>D406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec# Day Dates Times Location</td>
<td>12 W</td>
<td>4/7 - 5/19</td>
<td>4-7p</td>
<td>D406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Tuition</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical Law and Ethics</td>
<td>8 sessions, 24 hours</td>
<td>$275</td>
<td>M - F</td>
<td>9a-1p</td>
<td>D406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course #: HCG 220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec# Day Dates Times Location</td>
<td>12 T</td>
<td>2/16-3/14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Online</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### American Heart Association

#### BLS for Healthcare Providers

1 session, 5 hours, $90
Course #: HCP 140

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec# Day Dates Times Location</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 W 1/15/21 9a-1p</td>
<td>D423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 W 1/29/21 9a-1p</td>
<td>D423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 W 2/12/21 9a-1p</td>
<td>D423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 W 2/26/21 9a-1p</td>
<td>D423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 W 3/19/21 9a-1p</td>
<td>D423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 W 4/16/21 9a-1p</td>
<td>D423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 W 5/7/21 9a-1p</td>
<td>D423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 W 5/21/21 9a-1p</td>
<td>D423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 W 6/11/21 9a-1p</td>
<td>D423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 W 6/25/21 9a-1p</td>
<td>D423</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Please read the Return to Campus Plan at www.cecil.edu/coronavirus for safety guidelines for all in-person classes.
Automotive Repair
Learn how to fix the cars you love to drive – and get on the path to a successful career!

Automotive training at Cecil College lets you learn from ASE-Certified instructors with years of professional experience.

The Automotive program includes 5 classes taken in any order, take one or all five!
- Engine Repair ASE A1
- Engine Performance ASE A8
- Brake Systems ASE A5
- Electrical Systems ASE A6
- Suspension and Steering ASE A4

Hours & Costs
This 150 hour program will cost approximately $2,800 if all 5 classes are taken (excluding textbooks). Textbook required for each class.

CLASSES BEGINNING IN JANUARY

Automotive Brake Systems
10 sessions, 30 hours, $560
Course #: WVA 136
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 M/W 1/11-2/12 6-9p HYBRID

Automotive Electrical Systems
10 sessions, 30 hours, $560
Course #: WVA 130
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 M/W 2/22-3/24 6-9p HYBRID

Automotive Suspension and Steering
10 sessions, 30 hours, $560
Course #: WVA 133
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 M/W 4/5-5/5 6-9p HYBRID

Classes will be held in hybrid format with a combination of instruction taking place online and at the Cecil County School of Technology. Textbook required.

Diesel Technology
Cecil College’s Diesel Technology program prepares students to inspect, repair and service diesel engines. This is a 9 month, 150 hour program consisting of 5 modules. Students will be introduced to diesel engine maintenance and troubleshooting, tools, diesel systems, pumps, engine reassembly and installation, and more. Upon completion, students will be prepared to take the following ASE Medium-Heavy Truck Certification Tests: T2—Diesel Engines, T6—Electrical/Electronic Systems, and T8—Preventive Maintenance Inspection.

CLASSES BEGINNING IN JANUARY

Diesel Technology - Module III
Pre-requisites: WVA150, WVA151.
10 sessions, 30 hours, $599
Course #: WVA 152
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 T/Th 1/12-2/11 6-9p CCST

Diesel Technology - Module IV
Pre-requisites: WVA150, WVA151, WVA152.
10 sessions, 30 hours, $599
Course #: WVA 153
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 T/Th 2/23-3/25 6-9p CCST

Diesel Technology - Module V
Pre-requisites: WVA150, WVA151, WVA152, WVA153.
10 sessions, 30 hours, $599
Course #: WVA 154
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 T/Th 4/16-5/6 6-9p CCST

Classes will be held in hybrid format with a combination of instruction taking place online and at the Cecil County School of Technology.
**Forklift Operator Training**
Forklift Operator Training prepares students to operate a forklift. The course covers vehicle inspection, safety, stopping and starting, hazardous surfaces, product handling and weight distribution. The instruction will also focus on OSHA safety and operation standards through a combination of classroom presentation, hands-on instruction, and testing. This 9 hour course, held in a working warehouse environment, will prepare students to safely operate a forklift.

**CLASSES BEGINNING IN JANUARY**

**Forklift Operator Training**
Students must be 18. Driving skills required.
3 sessions, 9 hours, $345
Course #: WTC 801
Sec# Dates
01 1/12-1/14
02 2/9-2/11
03 3/9-3/11
04 4/13-4/15
05 5/11-5/13

All classes meet from 5:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m., Tuesday - Thursday at Service Master in Elkton, MD.

Register early—seating is limited!
Contact Amanda at 443-907-1379 or skills4u@cecil.edu for more information.

---

**CONSTRUCTION, HVAC/R, WELDING**

NCCER Basic Construction Skills
The Basic Construction Skills course can be taken as a standalone course and also serves as a required pre-requisite for our NCCER HVAC program and NCCER Welding program. Topics covered include basic safety, construction math, hand tools and power tools, construction drawings, basic communication and employability skills. Students must meet with a Program Specialist to enroll in this course.

**NCCER Basic Construction Skills**
16 sessions, 48 hours, $229
Course #: WTC 200
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 M/W 2/8-3/31 6-9p HYBRID
02 M/W 4/12-6/2 6-9p HYBRID

**NCCER HVAC/R – Level I**
The HVAC/R program will provide the basic knowledge and skills to become a qualified, entry-level employee in the HVAC industry. Upon successful completion of the program, students will earn Certificate of Completion for NCCER HVAC – Level 1, NCCER wallet card, and their credentials entered in the NCCER Registry. Students will also have the opportunity to take the EPA608 Certification exam at the end of the program. Students must meet with a Program Specialist to enroll in this program.

**NCCER HVAC/R – Module III**
Pre-requisite: WTC200, WVR160, WVR161.
10 sessions, 30 hours, $499
Course #: WVR 162
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 M/W 2/8-3/10 6-9p CCST

**NCCER HVAC/R – Module IV**
Pre-requisite: WTC200, WVR160, WVR161, WVR162.
10 sessions, 30 hours, $499
Course #: WVR 163
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 M/W 3/22-4/21 6-9p CCST

**NCCER Welding – Level I**
The welding program will provide the basic knowledge and skills to become an entry-level welder. Upon successful completion of the program, students will earn Certificate of Completion for NCCER Welding – Level 1, NCCER wallet card, and their credentials entered in the NCCER Registry. Students must meet with a Program Specialist to enroll in this course.

**NCCER Welding – Module III**
Pre-requisite: WTC200, WVW260, WVW261.
10 sessions, 40 hours, $1,069
Course #: WVW 262
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 M/W 2/8-3/10 5-9p CCST

**NCCER Welding – Module IV**
Pre-requisite: WTC200, WVW260, WVW261, WVW262.
10 sessions, 40 hours, $1,069
Course #: WVW 262
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 M/W 3/23-4/21 5-9p CCST

**NCCER Welding – Module V**
Pre-requisite: WTC200, WVW260, WVW261, WV262, WVW 263.
10 sessions, 40 hours, $1,069
Course #: WVW 263
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 M/W 4/26-5/26 5-9p CCST

Please read the Return to Campus Plan at www.cecil.edu/coronavirus for safety guidelines for all in-person classes.

All classes will be held in hybrid format with a combination of instruction taking place online and at the Cecil County School of Technology.

Register early—seating is limited!
Contact Amanda at 443-907-1379 or skills4u@cecil.edu for more information.

www.cecil.edu
BUSINESS CAREER TRAINING

The business world is an innovative, dynamic arena where the most current and relevant skills are highly valued. Cecil College can help strengthen your knowledge or broaden your skillset in a variety of areas in order to enhance your resume, improve your job performance or better position you for a career promotion. The College offers a wide variety of in-demand programming designed to create and reinforce business acumen, including coursework in Hospitality, Computer Networking and Programming, and management-related topics such as Non-Profit Administration and Small Business Ownership. Expand your possibilities this year by exploring all that is on offer through our Business Career Training programs!

BUSINESS TRAINING

Microsoft Office
- Introduction to Microsoft Outlook 2013
- Introduction to Microsoft PowerPoint 2013
- Introduction to Microsoft Access 2013
- Introduction to Microsoft Publisher 2013
- Intermediate Microsoft Word 2013
- Introduction to Microsoft Excel 2013
- Intermediate Microsoft Excel 2013
- Introduction to Microsoft Excel 2016
- Introduction to Microsoft PowerPoint 2016

See online learning on page 12.

Green & Sustainable Energy
- Biofuel Production Operations
- Building Analyst Quick Start
- Certified Green Supply Chain Professional
- Certified Indoor Air Quality Manager
- Certified Indoor Environmentalist
- Home Inspection Certificate
- Performing Comprehensive Building Assessments
- Principles of Green Buildings
- Senior Certified Sustainability Professional
- Solar Power Professional
- Wind Energy Professional

See online learning on page 12.

Networking & Programming
- CompTIA™ A+ Certification Training
- CompTIA™ Network+ Certification Training
- CompTIA™ Security+ Certification Training
- Help Desk Analyst: Tier 1 Support Specialist
- C++ for the Beginner
- CompTIA™ Basic A+ Certification
- Introduction to Networking
- Intermediate Networking
- Introduction to SQL
- Introduction to Visual Basic.net

See online learning on page 12.

Non-Profit Administration
- Creating Your Own Non-Profit
- A to Z Grant Writing
- Writing Effective Grant Proposals
- Becoming a Grant Writing Consultant
- Grant Writing

See online learning on page 12.

Real Estate
- Real Estate Agent Pre-License Training
  - Course explores the basic concepts of real estate law, ownership, transfers of property, closings, brokerage, contracts, listing agreements, and laws. This course will prepare students to sit for the Maryland Real Estate Commission Certification Exam. Notes: Course held online. Textbooks required.

  Instructor: Standiford
  20 sessions, 60 hours, $425
  Course #: WVX 150
  Sec#  Day  Dates  Times  Location
  01  M/Th  1/25-4/1  6-9p  ONLINE

  For more information, email
  skills4u@cecil.edu or call 443-907-1379.
  To register, call 410-287-1078 today!
CHILDCARE
Cecil College and Howard Community College Partnership offer these classes, which have been designed to help you get your program aligned with Maryland EXCELS, as well as to help you reach higher Maryland Child Care Credential levels. These classes are identified by MSDE in the Staff Credential modifications for levels 2, 3 and 4. Courses that are marked ‘open entry’ means the course may be taken any time between the start date and the close registration date.

School Age Child Care Curriculum 45 Hours
45 hours, $280
Course #: BOC 202
Sec# Dates Location
01 1/20-3/10 Online
02 4/14-6/1 Online

Preschool Curriculum Activities 45 Hours
45 hours, $280
Course #: BOC 201
Sec# Dates Location
01 1/11-3/1 Online
02 3/29-5/14 Online

Child Growth and Development 45 hours
45 hours, $280
Course #: BOC 200
Sec# Dates Location
01 1/8-2/26 Online
02 3/26-5/14 Online
03 4/16-6/4 Online

Infant and Toddler Care 45 hours
45 hours, $280
Course #: BOC 203
Sec# Dates Location
01 1/11-3/1 Online
02 3/29-5/17 Online

Child Care Administration
45 hours, $280
Course #: BOC 204
Sec# Dates Location
01 2/4-3/25 Online
02 4/15-6/3 Online

Pyramid Model for Social and Emotional Competence- Preschool
18 hours, $199
Course #: BOC 118
Sec# Dates Location
01 2/22-3/29 Online
02 5/3-6/7 Online

CDA Capstone
22 hours, $265
Course #: BOC 205
Sec# Dates Location
01 2/22-3/30 Online
02 4/13-6/1 Online

Communication Skills for Child Care Professionals
9 hours, $110
Course #: BOC 125
Sec# Dates Location
01 2/8-2/22 Online
02 5/3-5/17 Online

Family Child Care Pre-Service
24 hours, $250
Course #: BOC 150
Sec# Dates Location
01* 1/4-5/21 Online
*01 - Registration closes on May 14.

Observation and Assessment Birth-12
3 hours, $55
Course #: BOC 100
Sec# Dates Location
01* 1/4-5/21 Online
*01 - Registration closes on May 14.

Positive Child Guidance and Discipline Theory
3 hours, $55
Course #: BOC 101
Sec# Dates Location
01* 1/4-5/21 Online
*01 - Registration closes on May 14.

Continued on page 12.
Cecil College works with preferred online partners to offer classes in a wide variety of content areas designed for professional development, career training, and certification preparation.

Career Training Certifications include:
- Certified Wedding Planner
- CompTIA
- Green & Sustainable Energy
- Microsoft Office Master
- Paralegal
- Warehousing Logistics
- Webmaster
- Wedding & Event Planning
- And many more...

Instructor-Led Courses include:
- Accounting and Bookkeeping
- Animal Care
- Business Career Training
- Computer Technology
- Human Resources
- Manufacturing & Supply Chain
- Microsoft Office
- Non-profit Management
- Small Business
- And many more...

To register for a course, follow three simple steps:
- Log on to www.cecil.edu/Workforce and choose a vendor from page.
- Search for the course or subject you are interested in, and follow the registration instructions. Contact the college to make the payment, and start your course! Courses vary by vendor.
- Call 410-287-1078 (Option 6) to register when indicated on specific vendor pages.
At Cecil College, you can be part of a program that offers low student-to-instructor ratios and an excellent first-time pass rate.

Training is conducted using classroom instruction and includes a new state-of-the-art simulator. A safe, controlled, dedicated off-highway practice training range is also used before you enter actual road training.

Obtain your CDL A in our 300-hour course.
- Weekday and evening/weekend programs available
- Complete in either 8 or 10 weeks

Or earn your CDL B license in 10 days!

Approved for GI Bill® funding as well as other possible financial aid options. Requirements for admission to the program apply.

Email drive@cecil.edu for more information.

**COMMERCIAL DRIVER’S LICENSE TRAINING @ CECIL COLLEGE**

Let Cecil College help you get started in a new career on the road.

Check out our video at cecil.edu/CDL

At Cecil College, you can be part of a program that offers low student-to-instructor ratios and an excellent first-time pass rate.

Training is conducted using classroom instruction and includes a new state-of-the-art simulator. A safe, controlled, dedicated off-highway practice training range is also used before you enter actual road training.

Obtain your CDL A in our 300-hour course.
- Weekday and evening/weekend programs available
- Complete in either 8 or 10 weeks

Or earn your CDL B license in 10 days!

Approved for GI Bill® funding as well as other possible financial aid options. Requirements for admission to the program apply.

Email drive@cecil.edu for more information.

**Tractor Trailer Driver Training – Full-Time Program**

Eight-week program including classroom and practical instruction. Financial assistance (provided by third party agencies) is available to eligible students. Approved for some V.A. programs. A $125 non-refundable deposit is required upon acceptance into the class. Transcript available.

40 sessions, 300 hours, $4,625 (MD residents)
Course #: TVO 100/101/102/103

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec#</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04*</td>
<td>1/11-3/5</td>
<td>Bain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05*</td>
<td>3/8-4/30</td>
<td>Bain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06*</td>
<td>5/3-6/25</td>
<td>Bain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*04 – No class Jan. 18.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*05 – No class Mar. 19.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*06 – No class May 31.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All classes meet from 8 AM – 5 PM, M – F

**Tractor Trailer Driver Training – Evening / Weekend Program**

Ten-week course for Class A Commercial Driver’s License. Financial assistance (provided by third party agencies) is available to eligible students. Approved for some V.A. programs. A $125 non-refundable deposit is required upon acceptance into the class. Transcript available.

50 sessions, 300 hours, $4,625 (MD residents)
Course #: TVO 130/131/132/133/134

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec#</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>1/12-3/21</td>
<td>Bain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05*</td>
<td>3/16-5/23</td>
<td>Bain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06*</td>
<td>6/1-8/15</td>
<td>Bain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*05 – No class Apr. 4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*06 – No class Jul. 3-11.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All classes meet from 6 PM – 10 PM Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday, and 8 AM – 6 PM Saturday and Sunday.

**Straight Truck Driver Training – Full-Time Program**

CDL Class B license. Ten-day program. A $125 non-refundable deposit is required upon acceptance into the class. Transcript available. Pre-requisite: Students in this program must possess a valid DOT medical card and Learner’s Permit before class starts.

10 sessions, 75 hours, $2,125 (MD state residents)
Course #: TVO 360

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec#</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>1/12-1/27</td>
<td>Bain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>3/23-4/7</td>
<td>Bain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>5/25-6/9</td>
<td>Bain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All classes meet from 8 AM – 5 PM, Tuesday – Friday

**CDL Learner’s Permit Training**

This course will provide instructional classroom training to prepare students for the MD Class A or Class B CDL Learner’s Permit.

5 sessions, 40 hours, $125
Course #: TVO 120

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec#</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>1/11-1/15</td>
<td>8:15a-4:15p</td>
<td>Bain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>3/8-3/12</td>
<td>8:15a-4:15p</td>
<td>Bain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>5/3-5/7</td>
<td>8:15a-4:14p</td>
<td>Bain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bus Driver Endorsements**

School Bus “S” Endorsement Training

This course provides the training for students to obtain the “P” and “S” endorsements on a CDL. The course can be added to a CDL training program that a student is already enrolled/ enrolling in for a Class A or B license, or it can be taken by itself if a student already has an existing, valid CDL. Course costs, dates, and times will vary depending upon each student’s license situation and the extent of training required. For more information, email drive@cecil.edu or call 410-287-1615.

Please read the Return to Campus Plan at www.cecil.edu/coronavirus for safety guidelines for all in-person classes.
MOTORCYCLE SAFETY

Basic Rider Course
This course is designed to teach the beginning motorcycle rider the basic skills & strategies necessary to practice street riding. This course is approved by the MD Motor Vehicle Administration for the Class ‘M’ licensing waiver. Prior to the first day of class, students are required by the MSF to complete a 3-hour online safety course and print a Certificate of Completion. Login information for the online class is emailed to students 5 - 10 days in advance of the class start date. The certificate must be verified by the instructor before the Saturday class in order for the student to attend the range portion.

2 sessions, 15 hours, $299
Course #: TSE 502

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01**</td>
<td>Th/Sa/Su</td>
<td>7/15-7/18</td>
<td>7a-4p</td>
<td>A132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02**</td>
<td>Th/Sa/Su</td>
<td>7/29-8/1</td>
<td>7a-4p</td>
<td>A132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03**</td>
<td>Th/Sa/Su</td>
<td>8/19-8/22</td>
<td>7a-4p</td>
<td>A132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04**</td>
<td>Th/Sa/Su</td>
<td>9/9-9/12</td>
<td>7a-4p</td>
<td>A132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05**</td>
<td>Th/Sa/Su</td>
<td>9/23-9/26</td>
<td>7a-4p</td>
<td>A132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06**</td>
<td>Th/Sa/Su</td>
<td>10/7-10/10</td>
<td>7a-4p</td>
<td>A132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Thursday class runs from 5:45-9 p.m. Saturday and Sunday classes run from 7 a.m. – 4 p.m.
** Registration begins 6/1/2021.

Your tuition includes 10 hours of practice riding a motorcycle. Range time takes place during the morning on consecutive Saturday and Sunday after you have completed your classroom hours. Your specific range time will be assigned to you during the first night of class as this may vary based on weather and time of year. Rain dates are assigned for each class.

For more information, email drive@cecil.edu.

Does your teen need to prepare for their driver’s license test? Check out our Driver Education Program. Cecil College offers:

- MVA Approved Curriculum
- Experienced and professional instructors
- Flexible training schedules
- 30 hours of classroom instruction
- Six hours of behind the wheel evaluations at three convenient locations

Email drive@cecil.edu today!

To enroll online, please visit cecil.edu/drivered

Driver Education
10 sessions, 36 hours, $340
Course #: TDE 100

Cecil College North East Campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34C</td>
<td>T/W</td>
<td>1/12 – 2/10</td>
<td>5-8:15p</td>
<td>C222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24C</td>
<td>M/Th</td>
<td>2/22 – 3/25</td>
<td>5-8:15p</td>
<td>C222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22C</td>
<td>M/Th</td>
<td>4/19 – 5/20</td>
<td>5-8:15p</td>
<td>C222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29C</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>6/14 – 6/25</td>
<td>3:30-6:45p</td>
<td>C222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01C**</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>7/19-7/30</td>
<td>9a-12:15p</td>
<td>C222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03C**</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>7/26-7/30</td>
<td>9a-12:15p</td>
<td>C222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04C**</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>8/2-8/13</td>
<td>9a-12:15p</td>
<td>C222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05C**</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>8/2-8/13</td>
<td>9a-12:15p</td>
<td>C222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06C**</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>8/9-8/20</td>
<td>9a-12:15p</td>
<td>C222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07C**</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>8/9-8/20</td>
<td>9a-12:15p</td>
<td>C222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09C**</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>8/16-8/27</td>
<td>9a-12:15p</td>
<td>C222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10C**</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>8/16-8/27</td>
<td>5-8:15p</td>
<td>C222</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*21C – No class Apr. 6 & 7.
** Registration begins 6/1/2021.

Cecil College Elkton Station

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>6/14 – 6/25</td>
<td>5-8:15p</td>
<td>ES 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02**</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>7/19-7/30</td>
<td>5-8:15p</td>
<td>ES 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08**</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>8/9-8/20</td>
<td>5-8:15p</td>
<td>ES 221</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Registration begins 6/1/2021.

CCPS Locations
Rising Sun High School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23R*</td>
<td>M/W</td>
<td>2/1 – 3/8</td>
<td>3:30-6:45p</td>
<td>RSHS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*23R – No class Feb. 15.

Elkton High School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*25E – No class Apr. 5 & 7.

Bohemia Manor High School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20B</td>
<td>T/Th</td>
<td>2/23 – 3/3</td>
<td>3:30-6:45p</td>
<td>BMHS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

North East High School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27N</td>
<td>T/Th</td>
<td>2/9 – 3/11</td>
<td>3:30-6:45p</td>
<td>NEHS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Online Driver Improvement Program
This online course is available for students 18 years or older. The student may complete the course online and come into Elkton Station to complete the final exam.

$75
Course #: TOT 104

Private, Customized Driving Lessons
Customize your driving experience with additional practice where you need it.

For more information, email drive@cecil.edu or call 410-287-1096.

Please read the Return to Campus Plan at www.cecil.edu/coronavirus for safety guidelines for all in-person classes.
**GED® & ACADEMIC PREPARATION**

Academic Prep helps you:
- Prepare for the GED® and take the GED Ready® Examination
- Improve your reading skills
- Brush up on basic math
- Strengthen writing skills for education or employment
- Enhance your job skills
- Prepare a resume
- Gain computer skills
- Prepare for credit courses

**Programs Offered**
- ABE – Adult Basic Education
- GED® – General Education Development
- ESOL – English for Speakers of Other Languages
- Transition to Credit
- Project Literacy

**Class & Program Information**
- Books and materials are provided to use in the classroom
- Classes are self-paced and convenient
- Instructors work closely with students
- Online instruction available

**Class Times and Locations**
You will have options based on your assessment level and classroom space availability. You must be 18 years of age or older and officially withdrawn from school to enroll.
- Morning and evening ABE and GED® classes at Elkton Station
- Morning and evening ABE/GED® classes at Family Education Center

**Online Courses**
If you are a self-motivated, independent learner with access to the internet, you may be eligible for an on-line class.

*If you have questions or you want to enroll in one of our classes, please contact Carolyn Fletcher at 443-907-1391.*

The Adult Education Program is supported by grant funding from Maryland Department of Labor, Division of Workforce Development and Adult Learning and the U.S. Department of Education.

**GED Ready® Examination**
The GED Ready® test is given by appointment. You must pre-register by calling Carolyn Fletcher at 443-907-1391. The cost is $5.00 per subject or $20.00 for the entire test. Results are immediate and you will get feedback on what you need to study to prepare for the actual GED®.

**GED State Examination**
The GED® State examination will be given on computer at Cecil College’s Pearson-Vue testing center at North East Campus for a fee of $11.25 per test. To find out how to schedule testing, please contact Carolyn Fletcher at 443-907-1391 or Debra Stevens at 443-907-1397. Information is also available online at www.dllr.maryland.gov/gedmd or www.GED.com.

**Transition: Become a Credit Student**
This course is designed for GED and high school graduates who wish to smoothly transition to college. It is an intensive course consisting of three modules, including preparing for college writing, preparing for college mathematics, and navigating college – campus, student, and technological resources.
- 20 sessions, 40 hours, $100
- Course #: AAB 300

**GEDskills+ Training Program - TUITION-FREE!**
Jumpstart your career with a unique “three-for-free” education opportunity available while funds last.
See page 3.

**ENGLISH FOR SPEAKERS OF OTHER LANGUAGES (ESOL)**
ESOL classes focus on improving the speaking, reading, and writing skills of students who are learning English as a second language. Basic classes are grant funded, multi-level classes covering all aspects of English skills. Advanced courses address specific skills and are designed for foreign students who assess at high intermediate or advanced level.

**BASIC**
Morning classes meet on Wednesdays from 9:00 – 11:30 a.m.; evening classes meet on Wednesdays from 7:00 – 9:00 p.m. at Elkton station, Room 329.

**Morning**
- Winter Morning: January 13 – March 31
- Spring Morning: To Be Determined

**Evening**
- Winter Evening: January 13 – April 21
- Spring Evening: To Be Determined

Cost: $20.00 course fee for beginning and intermediate students; $30.00 tuition and $20.00 course fee for advanced level students. Level is determined by interview and/or placement.

**ADVANCED**
English for Better Communication
This course is designed for students who can speak and understand English but who want to improve their skills. This course is also recommended for ESOL students who plan to take credit or non-credit courses. Textbook required.
- 12 sessions, 24 hours, $115
- Course #: AES 440

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>1/20-4/7</td>
<td>1-3p</td>
<td>ES329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>1/20-4/7</td>
<td>7-9p</td>
<td>ES303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Advanced Pronunciation**
- 9 sessions, 18 hours, $90
- Course #: AES 550

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>3/16-5/11</td>
<td>1-3p</td>
<td>ES329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>3/16-5/11</td>
<td>7-9p</td>
<td>ES303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Advanced Communication**
- 20 sessions, 40 hours, $160
- Course #: AES 580

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>T/W</td>
<td>4/20-6/24</td>
<td>1-3p</td>
<td>ES329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>T/W</td>
<td>4/20-6/24</td>
<td>7-9p</td>
<td>ES303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please read the Return to Campus Plan at www.cecil.edu/coronavirus for safety guidelines for all in-person classes.
CERCL COLLEGE • Career and Community Education

ARTS • CRAFTS • STUDIO ARTS

Ceramics

Beginning Ceramics
Textbook required. Corresponds to credit course ART160.
15 sessions, 45 hours
$460 persons under 60.
$85 MD residents 60 and above.
Course #: GUA111

Intermediate Ceramics
Textbook required. Corresponds to credit course ART260.
15 sessions, 45 hours
$460 persons under 60.
$85 MD residents 60 and above.
Course #: GUA121

Advanced Ceramics
Pre-requisite: Intermediate Ceramics. Textbook required. Corresponds to credit course ART261.
15 sessions, 45 hours
$460 persons under 60.
$85 MD residents 60 and above.
Course #: GUA131

Surface Design for Ceramics
Pre-requisite: Beginning Ceramics. Notes: Corresponds to credit course ART179.
15 sessions, 45 hours
$460 persons under 60.
$85 MD residents 60 and above.
Course #: GUA160

Stained Glass Studio
No senior tuition waiver.
6 sessions, 18 hours, $149
Course #: GAC224

Beginner Sewing
Sewing machines are provided.
3 sessions, 9 hours
$79 persons under 60.
$25 MD residents over 60 (GAM650).
$5 Senior Network Members (SAM650).

Basic Machine Quilting
Sewing machines are provided, but you are welcome to bring your own.
6 sessions, 12 hours
$99 persons under 60.
$25 MD residents over 60 (GAM125).
$5 Senior Network Members (SAM125).

Intermediate Ceramics
15 sessions, 45 hours
$460 persons under 60.
$85 MD residents 60 and above.
Course #: GUA111

Basic Machine Quilting
Sewing machines are provided, but you are welcome to bring your own.
6 sessions, 12 hours
$99 persons under 60.
$25 MD residents over 60 (GAM125).
$5 Senior Network Members (SAM125).

Surface Design for Ceramics
Pre-requisite: Beginning Ceramics. Notes: Corresponds to credit course ART179.
15 sessions, 45 hours
$460 persons under 60.
$85 MD residents 60 and above.
Course #: GUA160

Drawing for the Absolute Beginner
See ed2go on page 21.

Please read the Return to Campus Plan at www.cecil.edu/coronavirus for safety guidelines for all in-person classes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Tuition Details</th>
<th>Pre-requisite</th>
<th>Credit Correspondence</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drawing II</strong></td>
<td>Pre-requisite: Drawing I. Textbook required. Corresponds to credit course ART230.</td>
<td>15 sessions, 45 hours $430 persons under 60. $55 MD residents 60 and above.</td>
<td>Previous experience in drawing is recommended.</td>
<td>ART140</td>
<td>1/20-5/7</td>
<td>9:30-12p</td>
<td>Hybrid/NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fundamentals of Design I</strong></td>
<td>Corresponds to credit course ART101. 15 sessions, 45 hours $430 persons under 60. $55 MD residents 60 and above.</td>
<td>Pre-requisite: Previous drawing experience recommended.</td>
<td>Corresponds to credit course ART232. 15 sessions, 45 hours $430 persons under 60. $55 MD residents 60 and above.</td>
<td>ART232</td>
<td>1/25-5/10</td>
<td>12:30-2p</td>
<td>Hybrid/NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Explore Mixed Media</strong></td>
<td>No senior tuition waiver. 3 sessions, 4.5 hours, $29</td>
<td>Pre-requisite: Previous drawing experience recommended.</td>
<td>Corresponds to credit course ART232. 15 sessions, 45 hours $430 persons under 60. $55 MD residents 60 and above.</td>
<td>ART232</td>
<td>12:30-2p</td>
<td>9:30-12p</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Figure Drawing</strong></td>
<td>Pre-requisite: Previous drawing experience recommended.</td>
<td>Corresponds to credit course ART232. 15 sessions, 45 hours $430 persons under 60. $55 MD residents 60 and above.</td>
<td>Corresponds to credit course ART232. 15 sessions, 45 hours $430 persons under 60. $55 MD residents 60 and above.</td>
<td>ART232</td>
<td>1/25-5/10</td>
<td>12:30-2p</td>
<td>Hybrid/NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From Pencil to Paintbrush</strong></td>
<td>No senior tuition waiver. 3 sessions, 4.5 hours, $29</td>
<td>Pre-requisite: Previous drawing experience recommended.</td>
<td>Corresponds to credit course ART232. 15 sessions, 45 hours $430 persons under 60. $55 MD residents 60 and above.</td>
<td>ART232</td>
<td>12:30-2p</td>
<td>9:30-12p</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Painting I</strong></td>
<td>Previous experience in drawing is recommended. Corresponds to credit course ART140. 15 sessions, 45 hours $430 persons under 60. $55 MD residents 60 and above.</td>
<td>Pre-requisite: Previous drawing experience recommended.</td>
<td>Corresponds to credit course ART232. 15 sessions, 45 hours $430 persons under 60. $55 MD residents 60 and above.</td>
<td>ART140</td>
<td>1/25-5/10</td>
<td>12:30-2p</td>
<td>Hybrid/NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Painting II</strong></td>
<td>Pre-requisite: Painting I. Corresponds to credit course ART240. 15 sessions, 45 hours $430 persons under 60. $55 MD residents 60 and above.</td>
<td>Pre-requisite: Previous drawing experience recommended.</td>
<td>Corresponds to credit course ART232. 15 sessions, 45 hours $430 persons under 60. $55 MD residents 60 and above.</td>
<td>ART240</td>
<td>1/25-5/10</td>
<td>12:30-2p</td>
<td>Hybrid/NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pastel Painting</strong></td>
<td>No senior tuition waiver. 3 sessions, 4.5 hours, $29</td>
<td>Pre-requisite: Previous drawing experience recommended.</td>
<td>Corresponds to credit course ART232. 15 sessions, 45 hours $430 persons under 60. $55 MD residents 60 and above.</td>
<td>ART291</td>
<td>1/27-5/11</td>
<td>9:30-12p</td>
<td>Hybrid/NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Portfolio Production I</strong></td>
<td>Pre-requisite: EGL101. Corresponds to credit course ART291. 15 sessions, 30 hours, $180</td>
<td>Pre-requisite: Previous drawing experience recommended.</td>
<td>Corresponds to credit course ART232. 15 sessions, 45 hours $430 persons under 60. $55 MD residents 60 and above.</td>
<td>ART292</td>
<td>1/25-5/10</td>
<td>12:30-2p</td>
<td>Hybrid/NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Portfolio Production II</strong></td>
<td>Pre-requisite: EGL101. Corresponds to credit course ART292. 15 sessions, 30 hours, $305</td>
<td>Pre-requisite: Previous drawing experience recommended.</td>
<td>Corresponds to credit course ART232. 15 sessions, 45 hours $430 persons under 60. $55 MD residents 60 and above.</td>
<td>ART293</td>
<td>1/25-5/10</td>
<td>12:30-2p</td>
<td>Hybrid/NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Positivity through the Arts Program</strong></td>
<td>No senior tuition waiver. 5 sessions, 10 hours, $49</td>
<td>Pre-requisite: Previous drawing experience recommended.</td>
<td>Corresponds to credit course ART232. 15 sessions, 45 hours $430 persons under 60. $55 MD residents 60 and above.</td>
<td>ART140</td>
<td>1/25-5/10</td>
<td>12:30-2p</td>
<td>Hybrid/NE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.cecil.edu
Sculpture
Corresponds to credit course ART152.
15 sessions, 45 hours
$460 persons under 60.
$85 MD residents 60 and above.
Course #: GUA141
Sec#  Day Dates  Times  Location
02*  T  1/19-5/4  2-4:50p  Hybrid/ES

*02 - Onsite Feb. 2, 16th, Mar. 2, 23rd, Apr. 6, 20, May 4. No class Mar. 16.

Sculpture II
Pre-requisite: Sculpture I.
Corresponds to credit course ART182.
15 sessions, 45 hours
$460 persons under 60.
$85 MD residents 60 and above.
Course #: GUA421
Sec#  Day Dates  Times  Location
02*  T  1/19-5/4  2-4:50p  Hybrid/ES


Starry Nights –
Impressionism: Masters in Art Series
No senior tuition waiver.
3 sessions, 4.5 hours, $29
Course #: GAP116
Sec#  Dates  Location
01  4/6-4/20  Online
02  W  5/5-5/19  12:30-2p  Online

Survey of Modern Art History
Pre-requisite: EGL093.
Corresponds to credit course ART242.
15 sessions, 45 hours
$430 persons under 60.
$55 MD residents 60 and above.
Course #: GUA141
Sec#  Dates  Location
01  1/19-5/10  Online

Three-Dimensional Design
Pre-requisite: ART101.
Corresponds to credit course ART201.
15 sessions, 45 hours
$430 persons under 60.
$55 MD residents 60 and above.
Course #: GUA205
Sec#  Day Dates  Times  Location
02*  T  1/19-5/4  2-4:50p  Hybrid/ES


BOATING & BOATER SAFETY
Antique Canoe Repair & Restoration
No senior tuition waiver.
15 sessions, 37.5 hours, $175
Course #: GAM210
Sec#  Day Dates  Times  Location
02  T  1/19-4/27  7-9:30p  UBM

Maryland Basic Boating Course
Students under the age of 16 must be accompanied by a parent or guardian that is either registered in the same course or already has their certification (proof of certification is required). Course material is suitable for ages 10 and older.
3 sessions, 9 hours, $45
Course #: TSE600

CHEMISTRY
Chemistry and Art
Textbook required. Corresponds to credit course CHM109. Instructor: Roper
45 sessions, 50 hours
$575 persons under 60.
$75 MD residents 60 and above.
Course #: GUB120
Sec#  Day Dates  Times  Location
01*  T  1/19-5/4  2-4:50p  AS C417

*01 - Synchronous Online Format
No class Mar. 16.

For more information, email learning4life@cecil.edu or call 443-907-1378.

Please read the Return to Campus Plan at www.cecil.edu/coronavirus for safety guidelines for all in-person classes.
Beginner Ballet
8 sessions, 8 hours
$49 persons under 60. $25 MD residents over 60 (GFD616). $5 Senior Network members (SFD616).
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
03D W 2/10-3/31 6:15-7:15p Online

Intro to Tap Dancing
6 sessions, 3 hours, $25
Course #: GFD161
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
03* F 2/12-3/26 9-9:30a Online
*03 - No class Mar. 19.

Beginner Tap
6 sessions, 6 hours
$49 persons under 60. $25 MD residents over 60 (GFD615). $5 Senior Network members (SFD615).
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
03D F 2/12-3/26 9:30-10:30a Online
*03D - No class Mar. 19.

Dance Sport - Level I – Ballroom Dancing
No partner necessary. No senior tuition waiver.
6 sessions, 6 hours, $35
Course #: GFD105
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
04 M 1/4-2/15 6-7p Online
05 M 3/1-4/5 6-7p Online
06 M 4/19-5/24 6-7p Online
*04 - No class Jan. 18.

Dance Sport - Level II – Ballroom Dancing
No partner necessary. No senior tuition waiver.
6 sessions, 6 hours, $35
Course #: GFD106
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
04 M 1/4-2/15 7-8p Online
05 M 3/1-4/5 7-8p Online
06 M 4/19-5/24 7-8p Online
*04 - No class Jan. 18.

Latin Dance I
No partner necessary. No senior tuition waiver.
6 sessions, 6 hours, $35
Course #: GFD123
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 Th 1/7-2/11 7-8p Online
02 Th 2/25-4/1 7-8p Online
03 Th 4/15-5/20 7-8p Online

Latin Dance II
Instructor approval required to advance to this level. No senior tuition waiver.
6 sessions, 6 hours, $35
Course #: GFD124
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 Th 1/7-2/11 8-9p Online
02 Th 2/25-4/1 8-9p Online
03 Th 4/15-5/20 8-9p Online

SharQui - The Bellydance Workout
No senior tuition waiver.
6 sessions, 6 hours, $25
Course #: GFD150
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01* M 1/4-2/15 3:30-4:30p Online
02* M 1/4-2/15 5:30-6:30p Online
03 M 3/1-4/5 3:30-4:30p Online
04 M 3/1-4/5 5:30-6:30p Online
05 M 4/19-5/24 3:30-4:30p Online
06 M 4/19-5/24 5:30-6:30p Online
*07 - No class Jan. 18.
*08 - No class Jan. 18.

For more information, email learning4life@cecil.edu or call 443-907-1378.
FAMILY & LIFE

Achieving Success with Difficult People
Assisting Aging Parents
Enhancing Language Development in Childhood
Get Assertive!
Guided Reading and Writing: Strategies for Maximum Student Achievement
Homeschool with Success
Individual Excellence
Interpersonal Communication
Keys to Effective Communication
Listen to Your Heart, and Success Will Follow
Marriage and Relationships: Keys to Success
Skills for Making Great Decisions
Understanding Adolescents
Handling Medical Emergencies
Genealogy Basics

See ed2go on page 21.

FINANCIAL PLANNING

Estate and Financial Planning
Class is co-instructed by a Certified Financial Planner and CPA specializing in retirement income planning. Instructor: Albidress
2 sessions, 5 hours
$35 persons under 60.
$25 MD residents over 60 (GLF600).
$5 Senior Network Members (SLF600).
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
03D T 3/9-3/16 6-8:30p Online
04D S 5/8-5/15 10a-12:30p Online

Introduction to Stock Options
Keys to Successful Money Management
Learn to Buy and Sell on eBay
Personal Finance
Stocks, Bonds, and Investing: Oh My!
The Analysis and Valuation of Stocks
See ed2go on page 21.

GRADUATE SCHOOL TEST PREP

GMAT Preparation
GRE Preparation – Part I (Verbal & Analytical)
GRE Preparation – Part II (Quantitative)
See ed2go on page 21.

FITNESS • TAI CHI • YOGA

30 Minute Circuit
No senior tuition waiver.
8 sessions, 6 hours, $25
Course #: GFN196
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
04 Th 2/11-4/1 5:30-6:15p Online
05 Th 4/15-6/3 5:30-6:15p Online

Cardio Stretch
No senior tuition waiver.
6 sessions, 6 hours, $25
Course #: GFN672
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
03 W 2/10-3/17 9-10a Online

Family Yoga
No senior tuition waiver.
6 sessions, 6 hours, $15
Course #: GFN671
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 Th 1/28-3/4 7-8p Online
02 Th 3/18-4/22 7-8p Online
03 Th 5/6-6/10 7-8p Online

Hatha Yoga
9 sessions, 9 hours
$49 persons under 60.
$25 MD residents over 60 (GFN105).
$5 Senior Network Members (SFN115).
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
04D Th 1/28-3/25 5:30-6:30p Online
05D Th 4/8-6/3 5:30-6:30p Online

Pilates Fusion
No senior tuition waiver.
8 sessions, 6 hours, $25
Course #: GFN137
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
04 Th 2/11-4/1 6:30-7:15p Online
05 Th 4/15-6/3 6:30-7:15p Online

SHiNE Dance Fitness
No senior tuition waiver.
6 sessions, 6 hours, $25
Course #: GFN416
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
04 T 1/5-2/9 6-7p Online
05 T 2/23-3/30 6-7p Online
06 T 4/13-5/18 6-7p Online

Tai Chi & Qigong for Healthy Living
This class is taught with the needs of seniors and people with arthritis in mind.
6 sessions, 6 hours
$32 persons under 60.
$25 MD residents over 60 (GFN125).
$5 Senior Network Members (SFN125).
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
03D W 3/3-4/7 2:30-3:30p Online
04D W 4/21-5/26 2:30-3:30p Online

Zumba
No senior tuition waiver.
6 sessions, 6 hours, $25
Course #: GFN141
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
03* M 1/4-2/15 6-7p Online
04 M 3/1-4/5 6-7p Online
05 M 4/19-5/24 6-7p Online
*03 - No class Jan. 18.
HISTORY & HUMANITIES

African American Patriots of the Civil War from Cecil County, MD
No senior tuition waiver.
3 sessions, 1 hour, $10
Course #: GZH191
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 W 2/17 6-7p Online

Canals of Maryland
No senior tuition waiver.
3 sessions, 4.5 hours, $29
Course #: GZH186
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 W 5/5-5/19 9-10:30a Online

Castles of Germany
4 sessions, 8 hours
$55 persons under 60.
$25 MD residents over 60 (GZH175).
$5 Senior Network Members (SZH175).
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
02D W 3/4-3/25 9-11a Online

Founding Mothers
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 1 hour, $10
Course #: GZH190
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 W 3/3 6-7p Online

History of German Culture
5 sessions, 10 hours
$69 persons under 60.
$25 MD residents over 60 (GZH443).
$5 Senior Network Members (SZH443).
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
02D Th 4/29-5/27 9-11a Online

History of Russian Culture
6 sessions, 12 hours
$69 persons under 60.
$25 MD residents over 60 (GZH543).
$5 Senior Network Members (SZH543).
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
02D Th 3/25-4/29 1-3p Online

Introduction to Art History
8 sessions, 16 hours
$109 persons under 60.
$25 MD residents over 60 (GZH621).
$5 Senior Network Members (SZH621).
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01D T 4/6-5/25 6-8p Online

Jamestowne vs Plimoth: America the Beautiful
No senior tuition waiver.
3 sessions, 4.5 hours, $29
Course #: GZH188
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 W 3/10-3/24 6-7:30p Online

Life in the Past Lane: Country Roads
No senior tuition waiver.
3 sessions, 4.5 hours, $29
Course #: GZH183
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 W 3/3-3/17 9-10:30a Online

Tale of Three Towns: Havre de Grace, Perryville, and Port Deposit
No senior tuition waiver.
3 sessions, 4.5 hours, $29
Course #: GZH185
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 W 4/7-4/21 9-10:30a Online

The Age of Renaissance
9 sessions, 18 hours
$119 persons under 60.
$25 MD residents over 60 (GZH419).
$5 Senior Network Members (SZH419).
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01D W 3/31-5/26 9-11a Online

The Rapture of the Church
4 sessions, 8 hours
$55 persons under 60.
$25 MD residents over 60 (GZH630).
$5 Senior Network Members (SZH630).
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01D M 4/5-4/26 9:30-11:30a Online

The Spanish Flu in the Region
No senior tuition waiver.
3 sessions, 4.5 hours, $29
Course #: GZH184
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 W 2/3-2/17 9-10:30a Online

The Star-Spangled Banner
No senior tuition waiver.
3 sessions, 4.5 hours, $29
Course #: GZH187
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
02 W 4/14-4/28 6-7:30p Online

We Hold These Truths: The Story of the Declaration of Independence
No senior tuition waiver.
3 sessions, 4.5 hours, $29
Course #: GZH189
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 W 5/12-5/26 6-7:30p Online

Genealogy Basics
See ed2go on this page.

For more information, visit our online instruction center at www.ed2go.com/cecil or call 443-907-1372.

Please visit www.cecil.edu/coronavirus for the latest information and resources.
**Anchoring the Light- Mastermind Group Sessions**
No senior tuition waiver.
3 sessions, 6 hours, $29
Course #: GWE295

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1/15-1/29</td>
<td>1-3p</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2/12-2/26</td>
<td>1-3p</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>3/12-4/2</td>
<td>1-3p</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>4/16-4/30</td>
<td>1-3p</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5/14-5/28</td>
<td>1-3p</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6/11-6/25</td>
<td>1-3p</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 07 - No class Mar. 19.

**Crystal Therapy Made Easy**
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 1 hour, $10
Course #: GWE110

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>3/27</td>
<td>1-2p</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Essential Oils & Animals**
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 2 hours, $19
Course #: GWE386

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5/14</td>
<td>12-2p</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>5/15</td>
<td>12-2p</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Foundations of Nutrition**
Pre-requisite: EGL093 and MAT093.
Corresponds to credit course BIO123.
5 sessions, 15 hours
$435 persons under 60.
$60 MD residents 60 and above.
Course #: GUB130

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>3/2-5/10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Green Cleaning & Essential Oils**
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 2 hours, $19
Course #: GWE362

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>4/16</td>
<td>12-2p</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>4/17</td>
<td>12-2p</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Household Excavation – Unearthing Your Life Room by Room**
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 2 hours, $19
Course #: GWE138

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2/17</td>
<td>1-3p</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>3/24</td>
<td>1-3p</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4/28</td>
<td>1-3p</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Introduction to Electronic Voice Phenomena (EVP)**
No senior tuition waiver.
6 sessions, 11 hours, $69
Course #: GWE305

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02*</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>4/1-5/6</td>
<td>6-7:30p</td>
<td>ES 322</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 02* - Field trips – 2+ hours each. Dates TBA- first night of class.

**Advanced EVP Field Course**
No senior tuition waiver.
6 sessions, 10.5 hours, $69
Course #: GWE304

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02*</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>5/20-6/24</td>
<td>6-7:30p</td>
<td>ES 322</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 02* - Field trips to 3 haunted locations – 2 hours each. Dates TBA- first night of class.

**Introduction to Pendulums**
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 1 hour, $10
Course #: GWE281

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>1-2p</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Introduction to Smudging**
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 1 hour, $10
Course #: GWE282

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>4/10</td>
<td>10-11a</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please read the Return to Campus Plan at [www.cecil.edu/coronavirus](http://www.cecil.edu/coronavirus) for safety guidelines for all in-person classes.
ANN’S CORNER

Come join Ann Stubbs at Sinking Springs Herb Farm for a one-of-a-kind adventure to connect with nature through crafts and educational outings. Ann holds a master’s degree in art and elementary education from the University of Delaware. She has done commissioned pieces and educational programs for the White House, Campbell’s Soup Company, and Longwood Gardens. Her passion is to inspire creativity, through nature, in children and adults of all ages. Join in a class or two and enjoy a hands-on experience that will spark a fire in you for the love of nature. Leave behind your fast-paced world and ground yourself in the comfort of the natural world. All generations are welcome, so make this an adventure for the whole family!

All Classes are held on Saturdays at Sinking Springs Herb Farm in Elkton.

Driftwood Stone Art
No senior tuition waiver.
Corresponds to youth courses YES/YHS605.
1 session, 2 hours, $29
Course #: GAC605
Sec#  Day  Dates   Times   Location
01  S   5/8     10a-12p  SSHF

Vinegar, Borax and Beyond!
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 2 hours, $29
Course #: GWE189
Sec#  Day  Dates   Times   Location
01  S   3/27     10a-12p  SSHF

Growing Herbs for a Patio or Garden
No senior tuition waiver.
Corresponds to youth courses YES/YHS659.
1 session, 2 hours, $29
Course #: GSG239
Sec#  Day  Dates   Times   Location
01  S   4/17     10a-12p  SSHF

Jar Magic
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 1 hour, $10
Course #: GWE165
Sec#  Day  Dates   Times   Location
03  S   5/8     1-2p   Online

Kooky and Curious Divination
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 1 hour, $10
Course #: GWE309
Sec#  Day  Dates   Times   Location
02  S   4/24   10-11a  Online

Make Your Mark: An Introduction to Personal Symbols
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 2 hours, $29
Course #: GWE308
Sec#  Day  Dates   Times   Location
02  S   4/24   1-2p   Online

Medicare & Medicaid - The Basics
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 2 hours, $29
Course #: GFH632
Sec#  Day  Dates   Times   Location
04  T   3/9     7-9p   Online

Philosophical Tarot Workshops
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 1 hour, $10
Course #: GWE384
Sec#  Day  Dates   Times   Location
02  S   2/20    10-11a  Online

Oils of Ancient Scripture
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 2 hours, $19
Course #: GWE368
Sec#  Day  Dates   Times   Location
01  F   1/15    12-2p   Online
02  S   1/16    12-2p   Online

Past Life Regression
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 1 hour, $10
Course #: GWE175
Sec#  Day  Dates   Times   Location
01  M   1/25    10-11a  Online
02  M   3/22    10-11a  Online
03  M   5/17    10-11a  Online

Power Oils
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 1 hour, $10
Course #: GWE166
Sec#  Day  Dates   Times   Location
02  S   4/10    1-2p   Online

Jar Magic
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 1 hour, $10
Course #: GWE167
Sec#  Day  Dates   Times   Location
02  S   2/20    1-2p   Online

Kooky and Curious Divination
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 1 hour, $10
Course #: GWE309
Sec#  Day  Dates   Times   Location
02  S   4/24   10-11a  Online

Make Your Mark: An Introduction to Personal Symbols
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 2 hours, $29
Course #: GWE308
Sec#  Day  Dates   Times   Location
02  S   4/24   1-2p   Online

Medicare & Medicaid - The Basics
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 2 hours, $29
Course #: GFH632
Sec#  Day  Dates   Times   Location
04  T   3/9     7-9p   Online

Philosophical Tarot Workshops
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 1 hour, $10
Course #: GWE384
Sec#  Day  Dates   Times   Location
02  S   2/20    10-11a  Online

Oils of Ancient Scripture
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 2 hours, $19
Course #: GWE368
Sec#  Day  Dates   Times   Location
01  F   1/15    12-2p   Online
02  S   1/16    12-2p   Online

Past Life Regression
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 1 hour, $10
Course #: GWE175
Sec#  Day  Dates   Times   Location
01  M   1/25    10-11a  Online
02  M   3/22    10-11a  Online
03  M   5/17    10-11a  Online

Power Oils
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 1 hour, $10
Course #: GWE166
Sec#  Day  Dates   Times   Location
02  S   4/10    1-2p   Online

Practical Magic
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 1 hour, $10
Course #: GWE167
Sec#  Day  Dates   Times   Location
02  S   2/20    1-2p   Online

Reiki Principles for Self-Alignment
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 1 hour,$10
Course #: GWE173
Sec#  Day  Dates   Times   Location
01  M   3/8     10-11a  Online
02  M   5/3     10-11a  Online
03  M   6/28   10-11a  Online

Speaking with Nature Spirits
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 1 hour, $10
Course #: GWE174
Sec#  Day  Dates   Times   Location
01  M   2/8     10-11a  Online
02  M   4/5     10-11a  Online
03  M   5/24   10-11a  Online

In-Depth Tarot
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 1.5 hours, $15
Course #: GWE133
Sec#  Day  Dates   Times   Location
02  S   2/20   10-11:30a  Online

Intuitive Tarot Workshop
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 1 hour, $10
Course #: GWE129
Sec#  Day  Dates   Times   Location
02  S   2/6    10-11a   Online

Tarot Combinations
No senior tuition waiver.
Required materials include a standard Tarot deck
1 session, 1 hour, $10
Course #: GWE336
Sec#  Day  Dates   Times   Location
02  S   4/10    10-11a  Online

Tarot for Personal Insight
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 1.5 hours, $15
Course #: GWE319
Sec#  Day  Dates   Times   Location
02  S   3/6    10-11:30a  Online

Theatrical Imagination for Personal Problem-Solving
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 1 hour, $10
Course #: GWE176
Sec#  Day  Dates   Times   Location
01  M   2/22   10-11a  Online
02  M   4/19   10-11a  Online
03  M   6/14  10-11a  Online

For more information, email learning4life@cecil.edu or call 443-907-1378.

Please visit www.cecil.edu/coronavirus for the latest information and resources.
The Lenormand Oracle
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 1.5 hours, $15
Course #: GWE276
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
02 $ 3/27 10-11:30a Online

Walking the Path of the Major Arcana
No senior tuition waiver.
1 session, 1 hour, $10
Course #: GWE161
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
02 S 2/6 1-2p Online

Lose Weight and Keep it Off
Luscious, Low-Fat, Lightning-Quick Meals
Natural Health and Healing
See ed2go on page 21.

HOME & GARDEN

Life Among the Natives
No senior tuition waiver.
4 sessions, 6 hours, $29
Course #: GSG237
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 S 4/17-5/22 10-11:30a Online

Woody Plants
Pre-requisite: Ability to read and write at a college level.
Corresponds to credit course HCS162. Textbook required.
15 sessions, 45 hours
$415 persons under 60.
$40 MD residents 60 and above.
Course #: GUB 107
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01* S 1/23-5/8 10-11:50ap Hybrid/NE
*01 - No class Mar. 20.

Growing Plants for Fun & Profit
Start Your Own Edible Garden
See ed2go on page 21.

American Sign Language II
Textbook required.
10 sessions, 20 hours
$125 persons under 60.
$25 MD residents over 60 (GCL204).
$5 Senior Network Members (SCL207).
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01D* S 3/6-5/22 9-11a Online
*01D - No class Mar. 20 and Apr 3.

French I
Pre-requisite: French I or permission of instructor.
Textbook required.
8 sessions, 16 hours
$69 persons under 60.
$25 MD residents over 60 (GCL105).
$5 Senior Network Members (SCL107).
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
02D Th 2/4-3/25 6-8p Online

French II
Pre-requisite: French I or permission of instructor.
Textbook required.
8 sessions, 16 hours
$69 persons under 60.
$25 MD residents over 60 (GCL305).
$5 Senior Network Members (SCL305).
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
02D Th 4/8-5/27 6-8p Online

French III
Pre-requisite: French II or permission of the instructor.
Textbook required.
8 sessions, 16 hours
$69 persons under 60.
$25 MD residents over 60 (GCL308).
$5 Senior Network Members (SCL308).
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
02D Th 4/8-5/27 6-8p Online

French IV
Pre-requisite: French III or permission of the instructor.
Textbook required.
8 sessions, 16 hours
$69 persons under 60.
$25 MD residents over 60 (GCL325).
$5 Senior Network Members (SCL325).
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
02D Th 4/8-5/27 6-8p Online

For more information, email learning4life@cecil.edu or call 443-907-1378.
**Russian III**
Pre-requisite: Russian II or permission of the instructor.
Textbook required.
8 sessions, 16 hours
$69 persons under 60.
$25 MD residents over 60 (GCL306).
$5 Senior Network Members (SCL306).
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
02D W 4/7-5/26 1-3p Online

**Spanish II**
Pre-requisite: Spanish I or permission of instructor.
Textbook required.
8 sessions, 16 hours
$69 persons under 60.
$25 MD residents over 60 (GCL203).
$5 Senior Network Members (SCL203).
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01D M 3/1-4/19 6-8p Online

**LITERATURE & WRITING**

**Great Films and Great Literature**
Course will examine and discuss the artistic styles and expressions of David Grann: The Lost City of Z, Patricia Highsmith: The Talented Mr. Ripley, and Arthur Conan Doyle: The Hound of the Baskervilles. Students are responsible for getting the reading materials.
6 sessions, 12 hours
$99 persons under 60.
$25 MD residents over 60 (GHL381).
$5 Senior Network Members (SHL381).
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
02D W 2/24-3/31 10a-12p ES 210

**Introduction to Creative Writing**
Corresponds to credit course EGL215.
30 sessions, 45 hours
$415 for persons under 60. $40 MD residents 60 and above.
Course #: GUL215
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01* M/Th 1/21-5/11 10-11:25a Online

*02- Synchronous Online Format
No class Mar. 15 & 18.

**MATH ADVANTAGE**

**Math Refresher**
Introduction to Algebra
See ed2go on page 21.

**MICROSOFT OFFICE**

**Advanced Microsoft Excel 2010, 2013, 2016**
Introduction to Internet Writing Markets
Merrill Ream Speed Reading
Mystery Writing
Research Methods for Writers
The Craft of Magazine Writing
Write Like a Pro
Write Your Life Story
Writing for Children
Writing Young Adult Fiction
See ed2go on page 21.

**Introduction to Internet Writing Markets**
Corresponds to youth course YPT236.
1 session, 1 hour, $30
Course #: GHM236
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 T 1/4-5/31 1-3p TBD TBD

**Introduction to Journaling**

**Merrill Ream Speed Reading**

**Mystery Writing**

**Research Methods for Writers**

**The Craft of Magazine Writing**

**Write Like a Pro**

**Write Your Life Story**

**Writing for Children**

**Writing Young Adult Fiction**
See ed2go on page 21.

**INTRODUCTION TO GUITAR**

**Music Made Easy**
See ed2go on page 21.

**MUSIC & THEATER**

**Acting Coaching Lessons**
No senior tuition waiver. After registering, please contact the lesson coordinator Kelsy Bostic at long5409@cecil.edu for additional class information. Corresponds to youth course YPT236.
1 session, 1 hour, $30
Course #: GHM236
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 T 1/4-5/31 1-3p TBD TBD

**I Love Korean Drama**
No senior tuition waiver.
4 sessions, 8 hours, $45
Course #: GHX130
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
02 T 2/2-2/23 1-3p Online
03 T 3/9-3/30 1-3p Online
04 T 5/4-5/25 1-3p Online

**Piano I**
Textbook required.
12 sessions, 24 hours
$175 persons under 60. $25 MD residents 60 and above.
Course #: GHM497
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
02* W 1/20-4/14 4-6p Hybrid/ES
*02- No class Mar. 17.

**Rock Band Academy**
No senior tuition waiver. Vocalists and all instrumentalists are welcome. Students who sign up for this class should have a minimum of one year of experience either singing or playing an instrument. Performance TBA. Corresponds to youth courses YES/YHS488.
13 sessions, 39 hours, $199
Course #: GHM488
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
02* W 3/24-6/16 6-9p Hybrid/ES

For more information, email learning4life@cecil.edu or call 443-907-1378.

Please visit www.cecil.edu/coronavirus for the latest information and resources.
MUSIC LESSONS - ADULT

Discover your musical talent and learn to play the music you have always loved! Lessons on most instruments are available, including guitar, voice, piano, drums, woodwinds, strings, brass, and more. Our instructors have performed worldwide and have graduated from some of the finest schools, including Peabody Conservatory, New England Conservatory, Towson University, music schools in Italy, and others. Notes: No senior tuition waiver. Beginner to advanced welcomed. Students meet once a week for a ½ hour private lesson. After registering, please contact the lesson coordinator at adickenson@cecil.edu for additional class information. Textbook required. Corresponds to youth courses YES550/YHS550, YES551/YHS551, and YES549/YHS549.

14 sessions, 7 hours, $409
Course #: GHM550
7 sessions, 3.5 hours, $215
Course #: GHM551
4 sessions, 2 hours, $125
Course #: GHM549

PHOTOGRAPHY

Basic Photography
Textbook required. Corresponds to credit course ART180.
$520 for persons under 60.
$145 MD residents 60 and above.
Course #: GUP101
15 sessions, 45 hours

Discover Digital Photography
Mastering Digital Photography: Photographing People
Mastering Your Digital SLR Camera
Photographing Nature with your Digital Camera
Secrets of Better Photography
Travel Photography for the Digital Photographer
See ed2go on page 21.

Developing Your Vision
Students should use their own cameras.
3 sessions, 6 hours
$39 persons under 60.
$25 MD residents over 60 (GAV224).
$5 Senior Network members (SAV224).

Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01  1/19-5/10  Online

Photography I
College cameras are available for student use. Corresponds to credit course VCP101.
15 sessions, 60 hours
$590 persons under 60.
$90 MD residents 60 and above.
Course #: GUP104

Sec# Day Dates Times Location
05* T 1/19-5/4 10a-12:50p Online
06* W 1/20-5/5 10a-12:50p Online
07  1/19-5/10  Online

*05- Synchronous Online Format
No class Mar. 16.
*06- Synchronous Online Format
No class Mar. 17.

Digital Photography
Students should use their own cameras.
3 sessions, 6 hours
$39 persons under 60.
$25 MD residents over 60 (GAV130).
$5 Senior Network members (SAV130).

Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01  1/19-5/10  Online

Digital Photography II
Students should use their own cameras.
3 sessions, 6 hours
$39 persons under 60.
$25 MD residents over 60 (GAV617).
$5 Senior Network members (SAV617).

Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01  1/19-5/10  Online

SOCIAL MEDIA

Social Media Communications
Corresponds to credit course SPH201.
15 sessions, 45 hours
$415 persons under 60.
$40 MD residents 60 and above.
Course #: GUC111

Sec# Day Dates Times Location
07  1/19-5/10  Online
# ACADEMICS – SAT/ACT Prep

**SAT Math Preparation**  
For high school students.  
4 sessions, 12 hours, $99  
Course #: YES201  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2/5-2/26</td>
<td>5-8p</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>4/9-4/30</td>
<td>5-8p</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6/4-6/25</td>
<td>5-8p</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAT Verbal Preparation**  
For high school students.  
4 sessions, 12 hours, $99  
Course #: YES200  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>1/7-1/28</td>
<td>5:30-8:30p</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>3/4-3/25</td>
<td>5:30-8:30p</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>5/6-5/27</td>
<td>5:30-8:30p</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAT/ACT Preparation – Part 1**  
**SAT/ACT Preparation – Part 2**  
**Math Refresher**  
**Introduction to Algebra**  
See ed2go on page 21.

---

# COMPUTERS

**Introduction to Windows 10 Keyboarding**  
See ed2go on page 21.

**Digital Imaging**  
Photoshop CC for the Digital Photographer I & II  
Photoshop CS6 for the Digital Photographer I & II  
See ed2go on page 21.

**Microsoft Office**  
What's New in Microsoft Office 2013  
Introduction to Microsoft Outlook 2010, 2013  
See ed2go on page 21.

---

# CREATIVE ARTS

**Driftwood Stone Art**  
Ages 7-15. Corresponds to personal enrichment course GAC605.  
1 session, 2 hours, $29  
Course #: YES605  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>10a-12p</td>
<td>SSHF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Growing Herbs for a Patio or Garden**  
Ages 7-15. Corresponds to personal enrichment course GAC659.  
1 session, 2 hours, $29  
Course #: YES659  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>4/17</td>
<td>10a-12p</td>
<td>SSHF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Superhero Drawn to Life**  
Ages 8-15.  
8 sessions, 8 hours, $39  
Course #: YES675  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sec#</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>1/23-3/13</td>
<td>11a-12p</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4/7-5/26</td>
<td>6-7p</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Drawing for the Absolute Beginner**  
See ed2go on page 21.

---

Please read the Return to Campus Plan at [www.cecil.edu/coronavirus](http://www.cecil.edu/coronavirus) for safety guidelines for all in-person classes.
Discover your musical talent and learn to play the music you have always loved! Lessons on most instruments are available, including guitar, voice, piano, drums, woodwinds, strings, brass, and more. Our instructors have performed worldwide and have graduated from some of the finest schools, including Peabody Conservatory, New England Conservatory, Towson University, music schools in Italy, and others. Notes: Ages 8-15. Beginner to advanced welcomed. Students meet once a week for a ½ hour private lesson. After registering, please contact the lesson coordinator at adickenson@cecil.edu for additional class information. Textbook required. Corresponds to personal enrichment course GHM549, GHM550, and GHM551.

14 sessions, 7 hours, $409
Course #: YES550

7 sessions, 3.5 hours, $215
Course #: YES551

4 sessions, 2 hours, $125
Course #: YES549

**LANGUAGE/FOREIGN LANGUAGES**

- Beginning Conversational French
- Conversational Japanese
- Discover Sign Language
- Instant Italian
- Speed Spanish
  
  See ed2go on page 21.

**LITERATURE & WRITING**

- Beginning Writer’s Workshop
- Introduction to Journaling
- Writing Young Adult Fiction
  
  See ed2go on page 21.

Please read the Return to Campus Plan at www.cecil.edu/coronavirus for safety guidelines for all in-person classes.

**MUSIC**

**Rock Band Academy**
So you want to be a rock superstar? This class offers budding musicians a unique opportunity to play in bands, write their own music, perform, and record demos. Become a Master of Rock! Notes: Ages 9-15. Vocalists and all instrumentalists are welcome. Students who sign up for this class should have a minimum of one year of experience either singing or playing an instrument. Performance TBA. Corresponds to personal enrichment course GHM488.

13 sessions, 39 hours, $199
Course #: YES488

**STEM**

**Adventures in Chemistry**
Ages 6-12.
6 sessions, 6 hours, $29
Course #: YES673

**Young Engineer**
Ages 6-12.
6 sessions, 6 hours, $29
Course #: YES674

**FITNESS**

**Family Yoga**
Ages 8-15.
6 sessions, 6 hours, $15
Course #: YES672

**HARRY POTTER**

**Hogwarts Academy**
Ages 8-13.
6 sessions, 6 hours, $29
Course #: YES677

**The World of Harry Potter**
Ages 6-9.
6 sessions, 6 hours, $29
Course #: YES676

**MUSIC LESSONS - YOUTH**

- **Sec#** Day Dates Times Location
  - 01 Sun 2/6-3/13 1-2p Online

**LANGUAGE/FOREIGN LANGUAGES**

- Beginning Conversational French
- Conversational Japanese
- Discover Sign Language
- Instant Italian
- Speed Spanish
  
  See ed2go on page 21.

**LITERATURE & WRITING**

- Beginning Writer’s Workshop
- Introduction to Journaling
- Writing Young Adult Fiction
  
  See ed2go on page 21.

Please read the Return to Campus Plan at www.cecil.edu/coronavirus for safety guidelines for all in-person classes.

**MUSIC**

**Rock Band Academy**
So you want to be a rock superstar? This class offers budding musicians a unique opportunity to play in bands, write their own music, perform, and record demos. Become a Master of Rock! Notes: Ages 9-15. Vocalists and all instrumentalists are welcome. Students who sign up for this class should have a minimum of one year of experience either singing or playing an instrument. Performance TBA. Corresponds to personal enrichment course GHM488.

13 sessions, 39 hours, $199
Course #: YES488

**STEM**

**Adventures in Chemistry**
Ages 6-12.
6 sessions, 6 hours, $29
Course #: YES673

**Young Engineer**
Ages 6-12.
6 sessions, 6 hours, $29
Course #: YES674

Start Your Own Edible Garden
See ed2go on page 21.

**STEM**

**Adventures in Chemistry**
Ages 6-12.
6 sessions, 6 hours, $29
Course #: YES673

**Young Engineer**
Ages 6-12.
6 sessions, 6 hours, $29
Course #: YES674

Start Your Own Edible Garden
See ed2go on page 21.
Acting Coaching Lessons
Ages 12-15. After registering, please contact the lesson coordinator Kelsy Bostic at long5409@cecil.edu for additional class information. Corresponds to personal enrichment course GHM236.
1 session, 1 hour, $30
Course #:YPT236
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 TBD 1/4-5/31 TBD TBD

Audition Boot Camp
Ages 11-17.
8 sessions, 12 hours, $65
Course #:YPT250
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 M 3/22-5/10 3:30-5p Online

Basics of Acting Theory
Ages 11-17.
8 sessions, 12 hours, $65
Course #:YPT240
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 M 1/25-3/15 3:30-5p Online

Basics of Acting Theory II
Ages 11-17.
Pre-requisite: YPT240.
8 sessions, 12 hours, $65
Course #:YPT244
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 T 1/26-3/16 3:30-5p Online

Fantasy Quest
Come join in this Dungeons and Dragons inspired game (with a YPTP twist)! Be sure to enroll at least one week before the start of your session to allow time for character creation and prep work. Characters must be submitted by the Thursday before your first session or you will not be admitted to the first session. Ages 9-17.
3 sessions, 4.5 hours, $25
Course #:YPT245
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
05 S 2/6-2/20 2-3:30p Online
06 S 2/27-3/13 2-3:30p Online
07 S 4/10-4/24 2-3:30p Online
08 S 5/8-5/22 2-3:30p Online

Playwriting
Ages 11-17. Instructor: Bostic
8 sessions, 12 hours, $65
Course #:YPT239
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 T 3/23-5/11 3:30-5p Online

Play Reading Club
Ages 9-17.
1 session, 2 hours, $10
Course #:YPT251
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 Th 1/7 6-8p Online
02 Th 1/14 6-8p Online
03 Th 1/21 6-8p Online
04 Th 1/28 6-8p Online

Please visit www.cecil.edu/coronavirus for the latest information and resources.

For more information, email learning4life@cecil.edu or call 443-907-1378.
HOMESCHOOL PROGRAMS

COMPUTERS

Introduction to Windows 10
Keyboarding
See ed2go on page 21.

Digital Imaging

Photoshop CC for the Digital Photographer I & II
Photoshop CS6 for the Digital Photographer I & II
See ed2go on page 21.

Microsoft Office

What's New in Microsoft Office 2013
See ed2go on page 21.

CREATIVE ARTS

Color Theory Exploration
Ages 11-15.
3 sessions, 4.5 hours, $29
Course #: YHS577
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 S 2/24-3/10 9:30-11a Online
02 Th 3/26-4/2 9:30-11a Online
03 Th 4/2-5/6 9:30-11a Online
04 Th 5/10-5/17 9:30-11a Online

Driftwood Stone Art
Ages 7-15. Corresponds to personal enrichment course GAC605.
1 session, 2 hours, $29
Course #: YHS605
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 S 5/8 10a-12p SSHA

Fun with Color Theory
Ages 7-10.
3 sessions, 4.5 hours, $29
Course #: YHS578
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 Th 2/2-2/16 9:30-11a Online
02 Th 3/2-3/16 9:30-11a Online
03 Th 4/6-4/20 9:30-11a Online
04 Th 5/4-5/18 9:30-11a Online

Growing Herbs for a Patio or Garden
Ages 7-15. Corresponds to personal enrichment course GGS239.
1 session, 2 hours, $29
Course #: YHS569
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 S 4/17 10a-12p SSHA

Superhero Drawn to Life
Ages 8-15.
8 sessions, 8 hours, $39
Course #: YHS575
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 S 1/23-3/13 11a-12p Online
02 W 4/7-5/26 6-7p Online

Drawing for the Absolute Beginner
Introduction to Digital Scrapbooking
See ed2go on page 21.

FITNESS

Family Yoga
Ages 8-15. Instructor: Hunter
6 sessions, 6 hours, $15
Course #: YHS672
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 Th 1/28-3/4 7-8p Online
02 Th 3/18-4/22 7-8p Online
03 Th 5/6-6/10 7-8p Online

HARRY POTTER

Hogwarts Academy
Ages 8-13.
6 sessions, 6 hours, $29
Course #: YHS567
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 S 2/24-3/10 1-2p Online

The World of Harry Potter
Ages 6-9.
6 sessions, 6 hours, $29
Course #: YHS566
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 S 4/17-5/22 1-2p Online

LANGUAGE/FOREIGN LANGUAGES

Beginning Conversational French
Conversational Japanese
Discover Sign Language
Instant Italian
Speed Spanish
See ed2go on page 21.

LITERATURE & WRITING

Introduction to Journaling
Writing Young Adult Fiction
See ed2go on page 21.

For more information, email learning4life@cecil.edu or call 443-907-1378.

MUSIC

Music Lessons
Ages 8-15. Beginner to advanced welcomed. Students meet once a week for a ½ hour private lesson. After registering, please contact the lesson coordinator at adickens@cecil.edu for additional class information. Textbook required. Corresponds to personal enrichment course GHM449, GHM550, and GHM551.
14 sessions, 7 hours, $409
Course #: YHS550
7 sessions, 3.5 hours, $215
Course #: YHS551
4 sessions, 2 hours, $125
Course #: YHS549

Rock Band Academy
Ages 9-15. Vocalists and all instrumentalists are welcome. Students who sign up for this class should have a minimum of one year of experience either singing or playing an instrument. Performance TBA. Corresponds to personal enrichment course GHM488.
13 sessions, 39 hours, $199
Course #: YHS488

INTRODUCTION TO ACOUSTIC GUITAR

05* TBD 1/4-6/30 TBD Online

*05 – No classes Mar. 15-20, Apr. 3, May 29 & 31.

PHOTOGRAPHY

Discover Digital Photography
Mastering Your Digital SLR Camera
Photographing Nature Secrets of Better Photography
Travel Photography See ed2go on page 21.

RECREATION

Start Your Own Edible Garden
See ed2go on page 21.

STEM

Adventures in Chemistry
Ages 6-12.
6 sessions, 6 hours, $29
Course #: YHS573
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 S 4/17-5/22 11a-12p Online

Young Engineer
Note: Ages 6-12.
6 sessions, 6 hours, $29
Course #: YHS674
Sec# Day Dates Times Location
01 W 2/3-3/10 6-7p Online

For more information, email learning4life@cecil.edu or call 443-907-1378.
PLEASE NOTE:
All tuition and fees are paid at the time of registration.

Questions?
Please contact us at 410-287-1078.

Every effort is made to honor the schedule herein; however, circumstances may require the alteration or cancellation of courses, seminars, or programs. Cecil College reserves the right to modify the schedule as is deemed necessary with regard to courses offered, instructor assignments, location, tuition, course and materials fees.

Forms of Payment
Payments for registration may be made by cash, check, or money order (payable to Cecil College), VISA, MasterCard, or Discover (account number and expiration date). Post-dated checks are not accepted. If your check is returned from the bank, the College will not re-deposit your check and a $36 fee will be added to your account. A $36 fee will be added to your account if your credit card is denied or invalid. Payments for returned checks and fees must be submitted only in the form of cash, money order, or cashier’s check. Stop payment on a check does not officially withdraw you from a class.

Registration Confirmation
We do not process registration confirmations. Please attend class on the date and time indicated in this course schedule unless you are otherwise notified.

Refund/Drop Policy
To receive a full refund for dropping a course, you must contact the Registration Office at least 24 hours prior to the first class meeting. If you do not officially drop from a class or if you fail to attend, you are responsible for all tuition and fees associated with the registration.

Cancellation Policy
Cecil College reserves the right to cancel classes when there is insufficient enrollment. When classes are canceled, every effort will be made to contact you and 100% of your tuition and fees will be refunded by mail. The refund will take at least two (2) weeks to be processed. Decisions regarding class cancellations will be based on the number of registrations, so please register early!

Textbooks
Textbooks for courses are available at the Cecil College Bookstore located in the Technology Center on the North East campus. You may purchase textbooks at the Cecil College Bookstore or another bookstore of your choice. If the course description notes “Textbook required,” check with the Bookstore (410-287-4740) for the name of the textbook. Textbooks will not be available from the instructor on the first day of class nor can they be purchased at Elkton Station. It will be your responsibility to purchase your textbook prior to the course to be ready for a successful learning experience.

Cecil College Bookstore Textbook

Return Policy
1. No refunds will be given without a receipt.
2. Books must be absolutely free of all markings, either pencil or ink and in original packaging. Do not mark in or open your book until you are sure that it is the correct book for your course and you know that the class will be running.
3. Defective books will be replaced at no charge.
4. Textbooks for non-credit courses may be returned up to one week from the start date of the individual course.

Senior Network
Ages 60+ can enjoy $5 course fees for all Senior Network classes at Cecil College by joining the network. Membership fees* are based on your place of residence:

Cecil County $70/Semester
Out-of-county $80/Semester
Out-of-state $90/Semester

*prices subject to change
For more information, call 443-907-1378.

Cecil College Class Locations
Cecil offers classes at the following campus and community locations. Please note the abbreviated location code(s) associated with each location.

CAMPUS LOCATIONS
Cecil College — North East Campus
Location Code: NE
D — Technology Center
C — Arts & Sciences Building
E — Physical Education Complex
A — Administration Building
G — Engineering & Math Building

Cecil College –Elkton Station, Elkton, MD
Location Code: ES

Cecil College –Bainbridge Center, Port Deposit, MD Location Code: BAIN

COMMUNITY LOCATIONS
Cecil County School of Technology
Elkton, MD
Location Code: CCST

Elkton High School, Elkton, MD
Location Code: EHS

North East High School, North East, MD
Location Code: NEHS

Perryville High School, Perryville, MD
Location Code: PVHS

Rising Sun High School, North East, MD
Location Code: RSHS

ServiceMaster, Elkton, MD
Location Code: SVCM

Sinking Springs Herb Farm, Elkton, MD
Location Code: SSHF

Upper Bay Museum, North East, MD
Location Code: UBM

A location appears in each course description. If the location is listed as “TBA,” please call 410-287-1078 prior to the first class meeting to be told the location. If no room number is given, please go to the location and the room number will be posted on the first night of class.

Please visit www.cecil.edu/coronavirus for the latest information and resources.
Develop healthy habits and strong bonds through Family Yoga.
See pages 20 and 28.